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MUNSON SURGICAL RISK INDEX (MSRI) 

INSTRUCTION/EDUCATION TOOL

1. please fill out for all surgical patients excluding emergent cases.

2. ONE point will be assigned for each independent predictor of a major complication.

3. if TOTAL MSri is greater than or equal to 3, patient is deemed high risk and needs immediate

post-op medical management.  Surgeon to document MSRI on Surgery Scheduling Form.

4. if TOTAL MSri is greater than or equal to 3, identify who will do pre-op assessment and inpatient

medical management.  Surgeon to document on Surgery Scheduling Form.

5. the Surgeon will be notified if any of the following are missing: MSri, pre-op assessment,

physician/Group designated for inpatient medical management.

MUNSON SURGICAL RISK INDEX (MSRI)*

9 high-risk type of surgery includes: total joint replacement, intraperitoneal, intrathoracic, open aortic 

surgery, infrainguinal reconstruction surgery, major urologic and major gynecologic procedures.    

9 history of heart disease (history of Mi, a positive exercise test, ischemic chest pain, uncontrolled

cardiac dysrhythmia or eCG with pathological Q waves; do not count prior coronary

revascularization procedure unless one of the other criteria for ischemic heart disease is present.)

9 history of heart failure 

9 history of cerebrovascular disease(tia, CVa, high grade carotid stenosis is greater than or equal to 22%)

9 diabetes mellitus of any type

9 age is greater than or equal to 62

9 GFr is less than 32 or serum creatinine is greater than 2 mg/dL
9 bMi is greater than 42

9 history of severe lung disease: dyspnea on exertion, inability to perform adls

*developed from revised Goldman Cardiac risk index

PATIENT ID LABEL
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